
State of Tennessee  

Department of Children’s Services  

 

Administrative Policies and Procedures: 16.48  
 

Subject:  Conducting Diligent Searches  

Authority:  TCA 37-5-106  

Standards:  None  

Application:  To All Department of Children’s Services Staff and Personnel 

 

Policy Statement:  

The Department of Children’s Services will to assist all children/youth and families in careful search for known and 

unknown parents, along with relatives and significant kin who may provide a support to both the child and family. 

This search will begin with the child/youth’s first contact with DCS, will include a thorough search of all potential 

resources, and will continue throughout the child/youth’s involvement with DCS. The tools described within this 

policy are to be completed and updated during the family’s continuing contact with DCS.  

 

Purpose:  

Maintaining or placement of children in a safe and secure environment is the primary focus of DCS. Building a 

supportive environment for a child/youth and family to succeed within their own home or in out of home care is of 

utmost importance. Failure to identify appropriate relative resources in a timely manner may unnecessarily delay the 

achievement of permanent placement of children/youth. Completion of the tools will help capture information 

helpful in the development of the child’s Lifebook, background information for formal presentations, full disclosure 

forms and subsidy documents.  

 

Procedures:  

 

A. Initiating a Diligent Search  

 

The following activities are suggested to complete a diligent search for a child’s parent, known and unknown, and 

any other relative or significant kin:  

 

1. During conversations with the parent gather information on any relatives, friends or significant kin that could be a 

resource for the child/youth or family. Obtain addresses, telephone numbers, the last school the child attended, 

doctor’s names, tribal affiliation (if applicable) and any other information that would be helpful in locating resources 

for the child. This information will be recorded on form CS-0777, Family Functional Assessment (FFA) and Guide 

and form CS-0774, Contact Sheets for the Genogram attached to the FFA.  

 

2. When trying to locate the whereabouts of a parent or an absent parent, contact all known relatives and friends. 

Share information of relatives and friends with the regional attorney, to assist in achieving personal service of court 

documents.  

 

3. Review social service and public assistance records for identification of the parent, relative or significant kin and 

last known addresses.  

 

4. Request information from the records of other states if the individual being sought is alleged to be residing in 

another state.  

 

5. Check post offices, city directories and telephone directories for name and address listings.  

 

6. Check police records for any records of address.  

 

7. Check with in-state or out-of-state Driver’s License Agencies for an address.  

 



8. If the individuals are believed to be in the military or recently discharged from the military, check with the 

appropriate branch of the military service for a current address.  

 

9. If the individual being sought is alleged to be a student, check with the appropriate school for information 

concerning the parent’s address.  

 

10. Send a letter CS-0584 Diligent Search Letter, certified-return receipt, to the last known address marked 

“Address Correction Requested – Do Not Forward”, when a current address is unknown. Document the results on 

the CS-0584 Diligent Search Checklist. 

http://www.intranet.state.tn.us/chldserv/FormsANDTemplates/Forms/CS-0584DilligentSearchChecklist.doc  

 

11. Check the following sources as applicable:  

a) Last known landlord,  

b) Department of employment security,  

c) Last known employer,  

d) Utility companies,  

e) Internet Searches  

f) County records that are in the possession of the county tax assessor,  

g) Registrar of deeds, or  

h) County court clerk.  

 

12. Lexis/Nexis  

 

 

B. Conducting a Diligent Search  

 

Diligent Searches for parents, relatives and significant kin shall be conducted in the following manner:  

 

1. The Worker assigned to the child’s case will have the primary responsibility for conducting the diligent search. 

This process will begin when the case is opened and will continue until the child reaches permanence.  

 

2. Document all efforts and results in the case record.  

 

3. If previously absent parent is located, reasonable efforts and engagement of that parent will occur as soon as 

possible, and be evidenced in the permanency plan.  

 

4. If a relative or other significant kin is located the FSW will ask that individual if they will join the Child and 

Family Team.  

 

5. When engaging the child/youth and families the worker will inquire about resources that will assist in locating 

possible placement or support resources (e.g. mentor or visitation). This information will be record in TNKids 

within thirty (30) days of the occurrence and also added to form CS-0777, Family Functional Assessment and 

Guide.  

 

 

C. Data Systems Documentation  

 

Information regarding diligent search efforts and outcomes should be documented in TNKids by the staff person 

who is responsible for completing the searches and must be entered within thirty (30) days of date of the occurrence.  

 

 

Forms: 

CS-0584  Diligent Search Checklist 

CS-0777  Family Functional Assessment and Guide 

CS-0774  Contact Sheets for the Genogram 

 

http://www.intranet.state.tn.us/chldserv/FormsANDTemplates/Forms/CS-0584DilligentSearchChecklist.doc


Collateral Documents: 

Lexis/Nexis Search Results 

Policy Attachment – Diligent Search Internet Websites  

 

Glossary: 

Case File/Record A written compilation that describes the client and the services delivered. Records can be 

in hard copy and/or electronic format. The case record can be used as a source of 

information for quality improvement or other evaluation activities, for research purposes, 

or to demonstrate accountability to funding bodies.  

 

Diligent Search  To search for/identification of relatives and/or significant kin to assist in/provide in 

locating the child/youth and family. While also identifying supportive services to a 

child/youth during and after involvement with the Department to include such support as 

mentoring, respite or permanent placement. This process begins during the CPS 

investigation/assessment and continues until the child is in a permanent placement.  

 

Significant Kin Non-relative adults who have a significant relationship with a child in out-of-home 

placement (e.g. godparents or family friend).  

  



DILIGENT SEARCH CHECKLIST 
Adapted from DCS Form CS-0584, Rev. 11/07. 

   

Tips for conducting a thorough and careful search utilizing all potential resources for known and unknown parents, 

along with relatives and significant kin who may provide support to both the child and family: 

 

 Check the telephone directory in relevant cities.       

 Call Directory Assistance for possible new listings in relevant cities.     

 Check the post office and city directory (not the telephone directory) in relevant cities.   

 Check Public housing in relevant cities.        

 Check utility services in relevant cities.        

 Check social service and public assistance records.       

 Mail a letter to the last known address. 

o Last known address is:         

o Was letter returned?         

o Was any response returned?         

 Check court records (marriage, divorce, collections, etc.) in relevant cities.    

 Check schools’/universities’ for enrollment information.       

 Contact friends and relatives and note any information learned from them.    

o Addresses; telephone numbers        

o Last school child attended         

o Doctor information         

o Tribal affiliation (if applicable)        

 Contact present or former employees and note any information learned from them.    

 Contact former landlord and neighbors.        

 Check records from the county tax assessor, registrar of deeds, or county clerk.    

 Obtain police/law enforcement records from local agencies.      

 Check prisons/jails and/or probation officers.       

 Check with the Department of Health for a death certificate.      

 Check with the Department of Safety or motor vehicle/driver’s license agency, in-state and out-of-state. 

 Contact any counterpart in other states that may be relevant for out-of-state records.   

 Contact any appropriate branch of military service:  

o Army           

o Navy           

o Air Force          

o Marines           

o National Guard          

o Other           

 Conduct Internet searches through Lexis/Nexis and other available websites.*    

 

*See list of websites on following page.  



DILIGENT SEARCH INTERNET WEBSITES 

 
Yahoo - www.yahoo.com 

People Find - www.peoplefinder.com 

Legal Investigation - www.legalinvestigations.com 

Four 11 - www.four11.com 

Switchboard - www.switchboard.com 

Info Space - www.infospace.com 

Military USA - www.militaryusa.com 

Military Times - www.militarycity.com 

Social Security Online - www.ssa.gov 

Screen New Employments - www.informus.com 

Internal Revenue Service - www.irs.ustreas.gov 

Info Space - www.usps.gov/ncsc/locators/find-po.html 

National Center for Health Statistics - www.cdc.gov/nchswww/howto/w22/alphabet.htm#i 

The Ultimates - www.theultimates.com 

Bigfoot - www.bigfoot.com 

Social Security Death Index - www.ancestry.com/ssdi/advanced.htm 

Experts - www.experts.com/ 

Expert Witness Network - www.witness.net 

State Government Website - www.state.tn.us Substitute any state initials instead of tn and obtain access to other 

state home pages and our counterparts in those states as well as other sites, these states offer with information that is 

useful to us. These states seem to be more helpful if you go through the internet and they see you are a state entity. 

Another suggestion is to ask questions in the question and answer section of another state and the correct department 

may contact you by e-mail or phone.  

Ancestor Hunt - www.ancestorhunt.com  

Genealogy - www.genealogy.com/ifftop.html 

Funeral Net - http://funeralnet.com 

People Finder - www.intelius.com or www.peoplefinder.com 

Ancestor Hunt Obituary Search - www.ancestorhunt.com/obituary_search_engines.htm 

Obits Archive – 

http://oa.newsbank.com/oa-

search/we/Archives/?p_action=keyword&p_product=OBAR&p_theme=obar&d_source=location&d_place=Tenness

ee& 

Obits Central - www.obitcentral.com 

Rootsweb - http://obits.rootsweb.com/cgi-bin/obit.cgi 

Olive Tree Genealogy - http://olivetreegenealogy.com/index.shtml 

Genea Search - http://geneasearch.com/lookups/tn.htm 

White Pages - www.whitepages.com/10001/ 

Yellow Pages - 

http://yellowpages.aol.com/main.adp?_dirpid=648&_diraction=main&brand=aolyp 

Zaba Search - www.zabasearch.com 

Search Bug - www.searchbug.com 

TN real estate - www.tnrealestate.com 

Nation Association of Counties - http://www.naco.org/  

Free People Find by People Data - http://www.peopledata.com/ 

Department of Veteran Affairs - http://gravelocator.cem.va.gov/j2ee/servlet/NGL_v1 

Department of Motor Vehicle Search by State - http://www.onlinedmv.com/ 

House of Representatives - www.house.gov 

United States Senate - www.senate.gov  

 

Note: Some of these sights are free but give only limited free information and then charge for more detailed 

information.  

 
Compiled from State of Tennessee Department of Childrens’ Services Policy Attachment: Conducting Diligent Searches 16.48.  


